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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 
In lllany of the published histories of the State of Nevada there. are 

references to' the Nevada troops ,,,ho served in the L nion A.I\Tlny during 
the Civil \\T ar. These allusion:::; a.re, in the IHain, made merely in passing. 
No serious a.nd thorough history .of these nlen 11as" as yet, been under-
taken. This study is an atte.lll pt to fin this gap in the published his-
tories of Nevada. 

In nlost of the published histories of the Stat e of Nevada the Nevada 
\Tolunteers have rec.eived scant IHent.ion. This is true of the 1vO'rks of 
both l\-Ir.. Davis a.nd. 1\-11". \\T It'''en. Dr . Effie l\fona l\fack in her 
"AT devotes several ehapters to evada in t.he> Civil War. Ho"wever, 
these are devoted t() the politics and the Indian problelll as a 1vhole. This 
nec.essitates nluc.h t.inle to desc.ribing the services of the lJnited States 
.... the California \! olunteer-s, and partisan civilians. ,Vhere spe-
cific. mention is Blade of the' ,T olunteers the. ac.count. is largely 
anecdotal and repeats 1l1ueh of the S3J.lle Inaterial c.overed· by the early 
1yri ter r I\fyron .... 

1\.fr. Angel in H ·£story of N-e·vacla. has done the best published 
1vork on the \ ! O'lunteers. litt.le ulention is lllade to 
their org'aniza.tioll and training, 'while any references to their eanl-
. paigns are scattered and allec.dO'tal 1\11". Angel has st.rictly lilllited his 
1yo.rk to' ),J"evada and does therefore, ulention the services of the 
Nevada \Tolunteers outside t.he state. 

The most recently published w·ork on the 1,Vest in t.he Ci"v-il ' -Var 
is Aurora Hunt's The ..:lrJn,y 0.1 the Pac:ific. This book Inentions 
the Nevada "'\! 01 un teers only t ·w:£ce . 1\-11"s. Hunt. has c.oneentrated on the 
CalifO'rnia \Tolunteers and seenlS to have- eOlnplet ely overlooked the 
fact that both Oreg'on and ,Vashington furnished t.l"OOPS for the t , nion. 

,Vhile undertaking to study the history of these 11len the chief 
objectives 1veTe (1) to SI101V that. 111en fronl Nevada 'were anxious to 
serve the 1, nited States and enlisted in California reg'iments to ful-
fill this desire; (2) to disc-over vvhat c.irculll:::;tances prevailed upon the 
ITnited States and the people of ),J"evada to organize, equip, and nlain-
tain the Nevada 1/ olunteers (' 3 ') the Iuethods. bv 'which this ,vas 

' .... 

accomplished; (4) to "vhat uses the Nevada \T olunteers 1vere put and 
the exte.nt of their calnpaigns and serviees; and lastly, (5) t-o Sh01V 
that they played a part in keeping t.he VI{ est loyal to the 1J nion and 
in prO'tecting the vital lines of comlnunic.at.ion bet\veen the East and 
the '\Test. 

l\lost phases of have been deeply overshado1ved by t.he ric.h-
c.o]or, and dranla of the Coulstoc.k Lode and t.he other Inineral 

developments ,vhic.h foll01ved . The iInporta.nce of the Comstock Era. 
in Nevada history c.annO't be uliniulizecl. due to large 
anlO'lults of nlat.erial available to thenl, have concentrated on the min-
eral history of the st.at.e.. Thus, other aspects of :N" evada history have 
not been as thO'roughly exanlined by the seholar. 
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This is true of the history of the lllen "'1ho served )Jev3ela during 
the Civil aI', alt.houg·h in this period severa] crucial events in the 
history of the state took place.. The first really large bona:nzas of the 
COlnstock ,vere diseovered,. ,yith subsequent diseoveries at Austin, 
Aurora, and the Humboldt. Nevada eeased to be. a collection of lniners' 
shaeks in Gold Canyon and passed fron1 a. preearious existenee as a 
part of L tah Territory to full statehood, ''1ith a "vide spread and pros-
perous population. 

All this happened 'while the United States ,vas torn in the agony 
of its most bitter 1var. Nevada t t.he frontier, ,vas ,,,ithout the aid and 
protection of the "[Tnited States during its critieal forma.tive· years. 
Y·et it ,vas vitally helping the nation ,vi th the steady stream of precious 
luetals so badly needed to help finance the ,val' effort. 

In this study an att.enlpt. has been made t,o detail the history of the 
men "Tho volunteered to' undertake the rigorous and · thankle:ss task 
of pDlicing and protecting 1\ evada ,vhile she grevv to statehooel. 

While "Ti ting' this paper the au t.hor has used several ,vords and 
terms ,vith sonle"vhat slightly different Ineanings than the usually 
accepted c.onotation. These nl ust be definitely defined in order to lnake 
the hist.ory as clea.r as possible. 

The ternl Civil 'Var as used in this \vork not only includes. t.he ac.tual 
duration of hostilities bet"veen .. A_prjl) IS'61, and .... :\..pril, 1865) hut also 
includes the year ilun1ediately after the w·ar. This period, frolll .... :\..pril, 
186S, until the SUlnmer of 1866, ,vas actually a part of t.he ,varin 
the West as t.he 'G ni ted States had not. been able t.o return the regular 
arnlY to service in the est and stat.e troops had to continue their 
du ties as if the ",val' \vas still in progTess. 

The Nevada "Volunteers include only the nlen and offic.ers 1vho \vere 
regularly enlisted or eOllullissioned melllbers of the First Battalion 
of Nevada \ !olunteer Cavalry anel the First Ba t.talion Df N eyada ,! olunteer Infantry and, as "vere Dfficially Dlustered intO' the 
service of the "[T nit-eel States. It lllust be understood that lnany Cali-
fornia ,T olunteer reg'ilnents ",,-ere acti ve in and near )Ievada. ., 

,Vhile the 1;vorcl infantry is sy110n}'IllOlL'3. "vith foot-soldier, such 
not ahvavs the ease . It "vas cust.oDlal'V to 11l0unt. infantrv ",vhen tinle 
and distance required it. Therefore, the ,yord infantry 111ay include 
both mounted and dislllounted Inel1. although cOlnbat. w'as usually 

) 

dismounted ,vith the animals kept at the rear. 
For ,clarity and to prevell t needless repetition, certain 111ili tary titles 

have been abbreviated after being used several tinle8. Tllis is especiaHy 
true of ti tle of rank and unit designators. 

In undertaking the research for tIl is study, every effort "vas nlade 
to use .original and conteDlporary sources dealing 'with the N evacla 
troops. The prinlary SDurce of inforll1ation on the- expeditjons and 
garrison duty 'vere the letters, and reports of the milita.ry 
themselves. These "vere COlli piled and published by the "[T ni ted Sta.tes 
as the Official Records of the U·n.io'n a:nd Confederate .L4.r:loJ1. .. £es '1>n the 
l·ra.r of the Rebe./l·£o-n- in the lat.e 1890's. Sinee these are lUlabridg'ed 
and n.o editorial eOllunents have been inserted, they can be regarded 
as accurate. 
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The reports of the early .... I\..djutants General of Nevada as ,veIl as 
the early - Governors. J anles and I-Ienry Blasdel,. can also he 

J L L . 

regardecl as original sources. 
The files of dating in the Civil ,'.Tar period at the lTni-

versity of Nevada, the Nevada Historical Society, the State 
Library, and the Lander County courthouse have shed luuch light on 
the Nevada \ Tolunteers as seen by conteulporal"ies outside the 111ilitary. 
Th.ey have helped grea.tly to fill in the luany details not recorded in 
the official records. 

Published books and unpublished theses have provided still Illore 
,vealth .of background and lllateria.l. Of these, the huge ,,,"ork of IVI1'. 
Frederick Dyer, ___ 4 C o'mpe--n chu:m, of the ll! Q,r of the Re bell·io·n., has 
proven lllost useful. 

Since it has been sho,vu that aCOIn plete history of th.e Nevada lllen 
,vho served in the Civil 'Yar has not been and that previous 
",vorks are not COIn plete in t.his area, it is hoped that this study fulfills 
this need and adds yet another slllall piece to the vast jig-sa\v puzzle 
that is history. 

The slogan of the State of Nevada is Born." This is the 
history of the Inen ",vha helped fight that battle for her. 
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